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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
MONTANA STRING QUARTET, WOODWIND QUINTET 
TO PRESENT 'EVENING OF CHAMBER ~USIC' SUNDAY 
sale/rb 
11-20-74 
local + cs + 
The Montana String Quartet and the Montana Woodwind Quintet, groups which are 
composed of members of the University of Vlontana music faculty, wi I I present "An Evening 
of Chamber Music" at 8 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 24, in the Music Recital Hal I on the Missoula 
campus. 
The program, which is open to the pub I ic without charge under the sponsorship of the 
UM School of Fine Arts and Department of Music, wi I I include the performance of a 
contemporary composition in the University's "Livart Series." Alvin Etler is composer 
of the contemporary work, which is entitled "Quintet No. I for Woodwind Instruments." 
Other works on Sunday's program inc I ude: ''Sonata in D Major, Opus 5 for Vi o I in and 
Harpsichord" by Archange I o Core I I i; "String Quartet in C Major K. 465" by W. A. t-.1ozart; 
"Three Children's Dances for Wind Quintet" by Luigi Zaninel I i. 
Names of the UM music faculty presenting the performance are: 
MONTANA STRING QUARTET--Eugene Andrie and Dr. Gerald Doty, professors, viol ins; 
Bernard McWi I Iiams, assistant professor, viola; Dr. Florence Reynolds, professor, 
violoncello, and Lucien Hut, associate professor, harpsichord. 
MONTANA WOODWIND QUINTET--Mary Jean Simpson, instructor, flute; Wi I I iam Manning, 
associate professor, clarinet; Jerry Domer, assistant professor, oboe; David Kimbal I, 
assistant professor, horn, and Dr. Edwin Rosenkranz, associate professor, bassoon. 
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